Sgt. Donavon Gail Dontje
February 26, 1973 - April 16, 2020

Sgt. Donavon Dontje Celebration of life procession details
When: Saturday May 2nd at 10:00 am.
Staging: All Law Enforcement, Fire/Ems, and Public will park at the Harlan Community
High School 2102 Durant St. Harlan, IA. Parking will be designated, please see attached
map. Parking will begin at 0800 hours and will be coordinated by volunteers in reflective
vest. Social distancing will be practiced.
Route: Law Enforcement will lead, followed by Fire/EMS and then the public. We will leave
the school and proceed on Durant St to the west, meeting Highway 59. The route will turn
south on Highway 59 to Highway 44. It will turn west on Highway 44 and travel to county
Road M-16 where it will turn south and proceed into the City of Shelby. See attached
maps for the route.
Public: The public is invited to participate or park along the route and show their respects.
Our request for those who would rather park along the route is that you do not park
vehicles on the shoulders of the route and instead utilize field driveways, gravel roads,
and parking lots.
Media: The media is invited to stage at the intersection of Road M16 and Railroad street in
the city of Tennant. This is a concrete parking area on the northeast corner of town, west
of M16.
Additional: Anyone wanting to decorate their vehicles please be advised this is a 15-mile
route and we will be passing by the family on the driver side of your vehicle. Also be
advised anyone bringing cards to give to the family, there will be a card collection box at
the entrance of the parking lot at the initial gathering point.

Comments

“

I may have not known you but I know you’ve touched many lives. I know that you
have touched those in the community and those behind the other side of the radio.
Rest In Peace sir we have it from here.

Todd - May 04 at 09:39 PM

“

Delightful Dieffenbachia was purchased for the family of Sgt. Donavon Gail Dontje.

May 01 at 04:57 PM

“

Carol (Carter) Schaben lit a candle in memory of Sgt. Donavon Gail Dontje

Carol (Carter) Schaben - May 01 at 10:09 AM

“

my dear memories that I will now forever hold in heart there are so many from
working with Donovan during harvest but the the one that sticks out the most is last
fall we were combining corn and the stocks got a little wet and all 3 semis pulled in
got loaded and had no problems I forgot to mention they were pretty much rookies
when it comes to driving on wet corn stocks. But here comes Donovan pulled in the
field and gets stuck Iand he gets on the radio and says I think it’s to wet to pull in the
field, we said ur saying the rookies made it but u didn’t lol like Donovan always
having a comeback he really didn’t that time just well I think it’s time to go home lol.
My 4 year old daughter loved it when he was out there working Donovan always
gave her candy, his badge stickers, and they would point to there eyes and st each
other when they saw each other. He also talked to me about my addition and talked
me into treatment and I went and have been clean now for 4 1/2 years thank you
Donovan for the encouragement and the talks we shared. And little Linda will never
for get her good scherff Donovan fly high my friend fly high and pull mom over and
tell her I love her

jill arkfeld - April 29 at 07:38 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Pauley Jones Funeral Homes, LLC - April 29 at 04:16 PM

